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CORPOP.ATIOU OF THE LI STRICT OF BURNABY 

BY-LAW NO. 205. 

A By-law to divert a portion of the Hastings

Barnet Road in the Municipality of Burnaby. 

WHEREAS by Subsection 186 of Section 64 of the ":Municipal 

Act" it is provided inter alia that in every municipality 

the Council may make by-laws for establishing, opening, 

making, preserving, improving, repairing, widening, alter

ing, diverting or stopping up roads, streets, squares, 

alleys, lanes, bridges, or other publio thoroughfares 

within the boundaries of the Municipality or the juie

diotion of the Council; 

AHD WHEREAS by Subseotion 202 of Section 64 of the 

"Mtmioipal Act" it is provided that in every municipality 

the Counoil may make by-laws :fer disposing of a public 

street or highway or any portion thereof whenever deemed 

neoeeeary in exchange for adjacent or contiguous lands 

acquired or expropriated for the purpose of improving, 

widening, straightening, or diverting any publio street 

or highway e.nd to execute deeds for property so exeha.nged 

when authorized so to do by the Lieutenant-Governor in 

Counoil; 

ilD WHEREAS it is deemed advisable and desirable to divert 

a portion of the Haeting~Barnet Road in and through Dis

trict Lots Two Hundred Blld Thirteen (2UJ) and Two Hundred 

and Fourteen (214) in the Mu.nio1pal1ty of Burnaby; 
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Al'fD WHEREAS The Borth Pacit1o Luber Oompe.J17, Limited, 

an Extra-Provincial Comp8Jl7 lioensed to oarry on busi

ness in the Province ot British Oolwnbia. with Read 

Office situate at Barnet, British Columbia, has agreed 

to gr1P1t and convey to the Jl'Un1o1pal1ty a portion ot 

the lants :require4 tor such diversion being thoae por

tion• ot l)1striota Lots !wo B:'ID.4:red and fhirteea (213) 

Q4 ho Kudred and Fovteea (214)• Group One Cl), lew 

Westminster Di striot. hereinafter more pa:r111olllarl7 

desoribe4, in exo.hange for the lan4a within 'till• limits 

,~ said D1etr14t Lots Two ltundre4 aJl4 fhirte.ea (213) 

aa4 two Hundred and Fourteen (2l4) now eetablished as 

a .roa<l; 

AID WHEREAS tor the purpose aforesaid tt·ta neoeeaarr 

to olose those parts ot the Kaetinga-3arnet load now 

tr here1io~ore e.e'tialtl1ehe4 ant more particularl.7 herein

after d•sorib• d; 

THE llu.nioipal Oounoil of the corporation ot the District 

of Burnaby therefore enacts ae tollows:-

1. A Street. highway or public thoroughfare is 

hereb7 established and opened over the lands and premises 

deeoribel as follows:- A.LL AID SINGULAR those certain 

parcels or tracts of land and premises, situate lying 

and being in the Province ot British Columbia, in the 

D1str1c,t o~ Bew Westainster. Group On• (1} • being oom

posed o~ portions of Metriot Lots fwo !tutred and 

Thirteen ( 213) and Two Huxulred and Fourteen ( 214) , ant 

which ma7 be more part1oul.arly known and described as 

followsi that is to say:-
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AS TO lAROS, "E": 

Comenoing at tu 1aterseot1on et the lortherl7 
1>01m4aq et the Oaaa,d:la11 Paoifl,e Railwq OoapaD71 8 Right 
el Wq f aa shown oa satoh Plan 10. 2111 .Aepo,ite4 in the 
Land Registry Office in the 0117 of Jew Wee'btinater) with 
the Eaaterl.7 boada,ey ot Distrtot Loi &111 th.•••• SQll11h•rl.7 
alone ea11. EasterJ.:y bounda17,_414.16 ftet; 'tb.tnee South 
fl 4.egr••• 04 mhlutee West, 11., t:••t roor• or less to a 
point, aa14 potut being Weete~l.7 aaa. d.ietu:b 81 feet 
•aavu. ats right angles trom tu_ Jl$;a.terl1 'boaa.ary ot 
sail D1str1ot Lot 213; Ul4 being the )oiat ot ooaence
aent of the een:tre 111.te ot the h•r•1• 4eat~1llecl pep.reel; 
thane• tollowiq eaid eentre line along tu eoursea 
JJ.tNbafter 4eenibe4:• 8011.t'.h Y2.4egre•• o, m:tntttes west;, 
170.3 tee11 lorth 86 degrees 17 •in•t•• West~ 275~9 teet; 
aat llo~th u2 degrees 33 nd.n:atee West, '"'• 7 reet mor• or 
lese to tu :maaterl.7' boundary ,t the Vanoou:ver Power · 
Oomp&Q'' s !owtr Site; said paro•l PYi.n.g a parallel wtlth 
of SI feet on eaeh side of the attreeaid centre line and 
oonta.1a1q 1.16 aorea be the same more or leee aa shown 
coloured red and marked "Part•l B" 011 the aoeOllJ)aD.7iq 
,1ana 

AS !O PA.ROEL"~": 

Co•eno1ng at t1-.e J01:at of iale,:wsettioa ot tht 
centre line of the herein destrib•t paroel with the 
West•rl.7 boudi1.r, of the ••ocniver ,..,_.- QOllpa:n.7• • tower 
Site sa14 point being South Westerly ..a. distant trom 
the i.nteraectioa ot the loftherl.7 'b.olU'l4.aJ17 •t the Canadian 
Paoitic Railway Oompa.117' • Right of Wa7 aa herein before 
4eeo:ril>e4, with the lasterl.J' botmdar, of Dfe triot Lot 218, 
along the courses hereinafter desori\e4:- southerly along 
said llaat•rl7 boundar7 414. 11 teet; St'l.th ,2 d•1r••• 04 
11in11'tana Wtet, 205 teei; Borth 16 de,,_., 6f minutes Weet • 
27tS.t feet and lorth $2 4egr••• 83 ainatee West. 752.4 
feet more er less to the West•rl.7 b•a4ary of the 
VanoouYer Power Oomparq-'s Tower st1•, bt1ngthe point of • .. • .. •••t o~ t• eeatre line ot the h•rein d•scribe4 
paro11; thence fellowin& ea14 eeatre lint .:Long the 
••••• b.e:re1nafter dese:ribe4 t• !Orth 82 degi-ees 33 
iauna:tes west. aa., teet; soutl,. a• cttgnea 08 minu.tee weert, 
611 feet; Borth '18 degrees 14 minu.tes 11st, 189.8 teet; 
North 61 degrees 66 minutes West, 692.4 teet; lorth &, 
depees 11 llinutes West 190.8 teetJ lortb. f6 degrees 22 
minut•s West, 2'18.3 feet; ?forth 86 degrees 04 minutes Weat. 
198.8 teet; lfortb. V! degrees 12 minutes West, 1335.9 feet; 
l_orth 86 degrees B'1 minutes wen. 599 :tee't; South 89 
••1r••• 14 llllin\ltes West, 11,.t reet. •• ~011.tk 80. 4-ar••• 
10 minute• West, 14.6 teet more or l••• to the point ot 
iat•r••riioa wtth th• Eaat•rl.1 ta.ountaq ot • .read allo•
eaee, ea14 point be1:ng EaeterlY ud di1t-..1 38 teet 
lleaen.tnd at right angles f"11 the \feeterl7 b. o\tftdar7 ot 
D1striet Lt'b 214 aD4 bll na so11th. l 4t1Nt ll minutes 
lest, 141.&i tee\ along sa14 W1sterl7 boud&!"f ot District 
Lot 114 and North 80 degre•s 20 minutes Bast, 33.6 feet 
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from the Borth Westerl.7 corner ot said District Lo1 214; 
M14 peroel having a .parallel width ot ii t•et oa eaoh 
et4e of ti.t a.tore sat 4 eentN ltae f 1ave aait exoept that 
porttoa oe.eu.piH b7 the Sohool Lot 44Jo1n:ing said Weeterl.7 
,oudaJ!'J' ot DSstriet Lot 214) and containing 6.26 acres 
be the same more or less as shown eolovtd red and marked 
"Pe.reel P" on the aeoompanyi:ng plan. 

a. the oor.,ontton et the J>letrtet ot Buflil&b7 

4eolarea o1ose4 al stopped up that ponion ot the 

Van'Oene:r-Port :mooq Road lGOtlt•t and established under 

a».d b7 v1riru et the "brl:lab7 Road Approprtation lJV-Law 

lt06" described as tol»we; ALL AllD SINGULAR thoae 

oertatn paroela or tracts ot lant an.4 praises, situ.ate 

J.71ng an4 being in the Provino• ot Jhrit1a Columbia;. , in 

the I>1str1ot of Bew Weetmin:ater, troQ one fl), being 

oompoee4 ot portions ot District Lots fwo Rahed and 

!hirteea (2:US) and !WO Rudret and Jouteea (214), and 

wh.1ch 'fM7 be more parttOltl.arly known aad deaeribed aa 

follows, that is to eq: 

AS ~Q PARCl,k "&"c 

Oomeno1Jll at the 1nte~a•otton ot the 1ortherl7 
t,outtarr ot the oanalta Paott1e !td,l-1'(1.J' OomJU.\111'' s Rigllt 
ot Wq fas shoe on Sltetoh Plan Jo. !668 deposited. in the 
Land Jt•giet.17 Office in the O:lt7 of J•w Wtetminet•r) with 
the 1anerl7 'bolU'ldarJ of Dtarbriot tot 218; thence southerly 
alua eai4 lasterl.1 boundaq et M etriot Lot Ill , 884. 06 
feet; thenee 8011th 68 dtarees 40 :nd.nutea wcurtt 36,8 feet 
•. de or leaa to a poi:n:11 sail point baing W•sllerl.7 ud 
distNtt U feet ua.B'll:re« at right egles :troa the Easterly 
bounda27 of said »istriot Lot au &Jt4 heina the point of 
oom.enoement of 'the <Htntr• line ot the herein described 
piiroeli th•nc• tollowiq said oeatr• lia• el. oag th• 
oouees b.eniufte:r teeortb•II So,ith GS degrees 40 minlt'fJea 
\feet, 41.2 f••ti· Sout!l 52 4egreea 08 ldntes ?leat.111.e 
feet; soak 61 legn•• 18 id.mt.tee Weet. 118.! feet. south 
68 te1r•fu1 42 111mttes W•et 180 teet; Stu.th 12 4egr••• 
09 min1ttee West. 180.5 teet; Jorth 81 411r••• 89 11lia11te1 
West 181.8 fef!ttJ Btrill 65 d•g,-ees 11 mintt•s West. 116.5 
feet; JJ'orth 87 4•grees 62 11tnu:tes West. IP feet and Borth 
f8 legreee 48 11tn11.tes West, 103.6 feet more or less to the 
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measured at right angles from said centre line; thence 
eontinuiq along ea1d centre line along the courses 
hereinafter described:- south 68 degrees 09 minutes 
West. 439.7 feet to the point of a onrve; thence along 
a curve to the right having a radius ot 231 feet a 
diatanoe of 148.4 feet; thence on a tfp,ngent North 74 
degrees 46 minutes West, 138.6 feet; thence North 60 
degrees 18 minutes West, f,40 feet; South 8'1 degrees 42 
minutes West, 471.8 feet1 south 70 degrees 48 minutes 
West, 74 feet and south e6 degrees West, 66.7 feet more 
or less to the point of intersection with the Easterly 
boundary- of a road allownnoe, ~aid point being Easterly 
and distant 33 feet measured at right angles from the 
Westerly boundary of District Lot 214 and being South 
l degrees 11 minutes West along said Westerly boundary 
287 feet and North 56 legreee Ea.st, 40.8 :f'eet from the 
North Westerly corner of said Dietriot Lot 214; said 
parcel having a parallel width ot 33 feet on eaoh side 
of the aforeBaid centre line, and the whole containing 
6.99 acres be the ea.me more or less as shown outlined 
in yellow and marked "Paroel. B" on the e.ccompanying 
plan. 

3. The Corporation of the D1str1ot of Bur.ll&b7 

declares olosed and stopped up that portion of the 

Vancouver-Port Moody Road as re-located and established 

on May 2nd, 1911, and described as follows:-

ALL AltD SINGULAR those certain paroele or tracts of land 

and premises situate lying and being in the Province of 

British Oolumb1a, in the District ot New Westminster, 

Group one (l), being composed of portions ot D1str1ot r.,ote 

Two Hundred and Thirteen (2:13) and Two Hundred and Fourteen 

(214) • and which may be more partio.ularly known and des

cribed as follows, that is to aay:-

AS ~O PARCEL "C": 

Oo:mmenoing at the intersection ot the Northerly 
boundar;y ot the Canadian Pacit1o Railway Company's Right 
ot Way ( as shown on Sketoh Plan No. 2663 deposit ed in the 
Land Registry Office in the City ot Jew Westminster) with 
the Easterly boundary ot District Lot 213; thence southerly 
alo21g the said Easterly bounda?7 789.76 feet; thence along 
a curie to the lett (from a tangent North 86 degrees l3 
minutes West) having a radius of 176 feet for a distance 
ot 33.l teet more or less to a point, aa1d point being 
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Westerl7 end distant 33 feet measured et right angles from 
ee1d Easterly bounda17 of District Lot 213 end being the 
point of commencement of the centre line of the herein de
eori'bed paroel; thenoe following aa 14 o•n.tr• lin• along tb.• 
oou.reea hereinafter deeoribed:- continuing elong the afore
said curve to the left for a distenoe of 1, feet; thence 
along a tangent South 77 degreea 61 m1••t•aWeei, llt feet; 

. tb.tnce alc:tng a curve to the right having e rediul of 153.6 
feet tor s 41stanoe of 123.4 feet; t.henoe along a tangent 
l'orth 55 4.tgree• 10 min:1.tea West. 1<:>,.5 feet; th•noe along 
a oune to the right having a radius of: 303 feet a distance 
of 111.1 feet; thence along e tangent lortb 84 degrees 08 
minutes Weet, 886.4 feet; thence along a curve to the left 
having a radius ot 104 feet a distance o:t 81.7 ftet; thenoe 
along a tange•t Borth 81 dtgr••• 04 mtnutea West, 235.6 
feet more or lees to the Easterl7 bou.dar7 of the Vanoouver 
Power Oompan7 's tower 81 te; said parcel having a parallel 
width o:t 33 feet on each eide of the a:f'o:rees1d centre line, 
and containing 1.58 acree be the same more or less es shown 
outlineA ill rt4 and marked "Paro.el o• on the aooompru1yin, 
plan. 

AS !O PARCEL "D": 

Oommenoing et the point of intersection of the 
ceatre ).in• of the herein describe.a. parcel with the Westerly 
l>ouaa17 of the Vancouver Power Oom:p~n,•e ~owf!~ ~!t!l !~id, 
point being South Westerly and dist1nt' fronr tb.e fnterte<Jltm 
of the Bortherl7 boundar7 of the Oanadian Paoifio Ra ilwa7 
Ooapen.7'a l.tght of We7 (aa herei:nbefore described) with the 
Easterly bo1m.da17 of Dietriot Lot 213 along the courses 
h.ere;utter deeoribed :. 8outharl7 alone said Eaeterl7 boundar7 
'lit.,;& feet; thence along a oune to the left (froa a 
tangent lorth 86 degrees 13 muutes West) having a radiue 
of 1'16 feet a distance of 50.l feet; thtnce South 7'/ degrees 
51 mtaut•• lest along a tangent, 119 feet; thence along a 
ourve to the right having a radius of 153.6 feet for e 
distance of 123.4 feet; thenoe along a tangent lorth 5~ 
degr••• 10 m.uiutes West 104.5 feet; thenoe along. a ourve 
to the right having a rediua c:t 303 feet :tor e dietenoe of 
111.1 t••t; thence along a tangent lforth 84 degrees 03 
min1.tes West

1 
1&6.4 feet; thence along a oune to the left 

haTing a rad •• ot 104- feet for a dietano• of 81., feet; 
thenoe along a tangent lforth 81 degree• M minutes West. 
687.3 fttt •ore or lese to the Westerly boundary of the 
Vancouver Power OompaD7'e !ower Site being the point of 
oommenoement of the oentre line of the herein desoribed 
parcel; thenoe following the seid oentre line along the 
ooursea hereinafter desoribed:- continuing along the 
tangent lorth 81 degrees o• •1nutes West, aaa., feet; 
thence tlong a curve to the right haTing a radius of 8lt 
feet for a distanoe of 196+6 feet; thenoe along e tangent 
.Borth &'f degrees 18 minutes Weet, 982.,fi feet more or less 
to the Westerly boundar:,y of Dietriot Lot 213; said I8 :reel 
having a parallel width of 33 feet on each side of the 
aforesaid centre line; thence oont1nuing along said centre 
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line. North 67 degrees 18 minutes West, 1040 feet to a 
point. said point being Southerly and distant 18.9 feet 
measured at right angles from the Southerly boundary of 
the Canadian Paoifio Railway Company's Right ot Wey 
(ae hereinbefore desoribed); said paroel being bounded 
along the aforesaid oourse on the North by a line 33 
feet northerly and parallel to said centre line and b7 
the Southerly boundary of the aforesaid Right of Wey, and 
on the South bye line Southerly and distant 19 feet at 
the Easterl7 end and 24.3 feet at the Westerly end of 
,toresa id oourse measured at right angles to said o.entre 
line; thenae continuing along said oentre line along 
the oourste hereinafter described:- along a tangent South 
68 degrees 09 minutes West, 439.7 feet; thence along a 
ourve to the right having a radius of 231 feet for a 
dietanoe of 148.4 feet; thenoe along a tangent lorth 74 
degrees 45 minutes West, 469.5 feet: thenoe along a ourve 
to the left having a radius of 819 feet for a distenoe of 
181.4 feet. thence along a tangent lorth 87 d4grees 27 
minutes West, 358.2 feet; thenoe along a eurve to the left 
having a radius of 1042 feet for a 41stanoe of 200.8 feet 
more or less to the point of interseotion with the Easterly 
houndary of a road allowance along the Westerly boundary of 
Distriot Lot 214; said point being Easterly and distant 33 
feet meeeured et right angles from waid Westerly bounda1"7 
and being South l degree 11 minutes West 334.2 feet and 
Borth 81 degrees 28 minutes East 34 feet, from the North 
Westerly corner of se id District Lot 214; seid IJit roel having 
a parallel width of 33 feet on esoh side of the aforesaid 
omtre line (save and exoept that portion oooupied by the 
School Lot adjoining the Westerly-boundary of said Dietriot 
Lot 214) and containing 5.89 sores be the same more or less 
as outlined in red and marked "Peroel D" on the aooompanying 
plan. 

4. The said lands in the preoeding paragraphs 

Two (2) and Three ( 3} described may be conveyed to 

!he Borth Paoifio Lumber Company, Limited, in exchange 

for the lands mentioned in Paragraph One fl) hereof, 

required for said diversion, and deed or deeds of said 

lands may be executed under the corporate seal of the 

said Corporation of the District of Burnaby by the 

Reeve end Clerk. 

5. Thie !y-law shall oome into effect upon 

reoeiving the ooneent of the Lieutenant-Governor 1n 

Council. 
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6. Thie :87-Law may be cited as "Hastings-Barnet 

Road Diversion B7-Lt:tw, Am.Andment By-Law, 1915." 

7. The Hastings-Barnet Road Diverd.On By-Law, 

1914," being By-Law Number 193, ie hereby repealed, and 

tha "Hastings-Barnet Road Diversion By-Law 1916," being 

By-Law Number 199, 1s hereby repealed. 

DONE AND PASSED in 0,,en Counoil this 

Twientieth (20th.} day of December, 1916. 

RECONSIDERED and finally passed this 

rwen~y-eighth (28th.) day of December, 1916. 

. ., ......... • _,'""~"\; ... .I ·11. - ..... ·,. 
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REEVE 

fl.' P- D8rn{, 
~\-i' c) • 

• 
C L E R K 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
MWlicipal CoWlcil of the Corporation 
of the Bistriot of Burnaby, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a 3y-law, passed by the 
Munici:pal Council on the 1'wenty-eighth 
(28th.) day of December, 1915. 

lt~·-·· ·r· ··l·)- ---- ·· /:) &1fJ,~ U~-q:·_ -,-,,.~ 
~ ~ 

CLERK• 
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